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NOTHING IN AFRICA 
LEFT TO DISCOVERCAREER HAS END

IN BERLIN PRISON ViTHE BRITISH French Explorer Says Dark 
Continent Now Ready for 
Tourists.

m57Former Maid of Honor to the 
Russian Empress Charged 
With Theft. ‘ A m$ ’VCAUSE TROUBLE Paris, March 30—“Thére’s nothing left 

to explore in Africa.”
These are the words of Bruneau dc 

Laborie, famous French explorer, who 
has just returned from a journey across 
the Sahara. He explained that the day 
of the adventurous discoverer is over, 
and that of the ordinary tourist begun. 
His “most remarkable adventure,” he 
said, in reply to a question by the New 
York Herald correspondent, was that he 
“hadn’t any—only a few minor misad
ventures or worse, such as any railway 
traveler might endure.”

M. de Laborie foresees a day not far 
off when tourist trips to Timbuctoo, by 
motor, airplane, or even hiking, will be 
arranged by any tourist agency. In one 
feature, however, there is room for im
provement ; desert hotel accommodation 
and cuisine. Thus, the explorer declares, 
native cooks have a habit of putting too 
much toad into sauces, although toad- 
flesh is excellent in smdll quantities, 
indulgence may be hazardous — to the 
toad tribe, at least.

The fashions of the ladies of Abys
sinia may Influence Parisian designers, 
but the Parisienne is not likely to affect 
the lip ornament, which consists of in
serting a wooden disk seven inches in 
circumference In the lower lip.

M. de Laborie’s real mission was 
economic.
and geographical problems for the 
Colonial Ministry and the Geographical 
Society.

U Berlin, March 3d—One of the maids 
of honor of the late Empress of Russia 
is now in prison in Berlin. She was the 
daughter of General Skatiatine and Prin
cess Lubanow, and was for some years 
regarded as the most beautiful young 
woman at the Russian court. She mar
ried a Russian general, but the union 

t-7-^er was not a happy one, and was dissolved.
t^GlLLETTCOMPANYLlHJÏÏL I She left Russia and settled in Ger- 

V. t5,ONTO CAKAOA I£22# many, marrying a retired army sur-
A wide range of subjects relating to geon Dr. Berrische, of Bonn, who died

ne destiny of England were discussed by shortly before the war. During the war
S. K. Ratcliffe, of the Manchester ------------------------ ■ . «^experienced the greatest difficulty
Guardian, speaking before the Montreal j ---------— jn staining money from Russia, and
Women’s Club In the ballroom of the , he defi^ite ^ in Europe, said the eventually had to take a position asln-’ 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel In ^.“"^eal on Mon >pe#ker> there Was a complete un- tepreter in prison camps,
day afternoon. The disagreemcnt be- d£st di between Great Britain and As the result of the revolution her
tween England and France, the relations » parents lost aU their property, and at
between England and Ireland the indus- Extremistg in the Anglo-Irish question the end of the war, her servicesas in
ti™1 situation m England, and the poh^- wQuld to any length to prevent the terpreter being no longer required, she
cal situation throughout Great Britain, twQ COuntries coming to a lasting and ^ to Berlin and frequented Russian 
wore taken up in turn by the speaker am|cable understanding, said Mr. Rat- clrcles where she managed to borrow 
who explained the origin, .development d|ffè Both the Irlsh RepubUcans and considerable sums of money which she
and probable result of each. In conclu- the EngUah dk„hards would stop at never paid back. From families which
slon, he made some general observations nothin to Wreck any agreement already received and helped her, she stole con- 
on the present social and economic sys- reached Reports of happenings in Ire- ,|derable quantities of valuable furt and 
tem and what eventual developments therefore, should be read In their iewels. She managed to extract 28,000
to be expected the;«from. true light, that is, as the outcome of the marks from a Russian general, and later
1 ^he StMM hid plots of small minorities rather than the gh vj^guaded a wealthy Russian mer-
land and France, said Mr Ratchffe.tad ^ „f public opinion. - ch!nt to entrust to her his fortune,
arisen from the ffdlure of most of the Jf the Wgh Free state treaty had been which was in Indian supees. 
signatories to the Versailles treaty to live ratifled before Christmas, continued the When f^ds again ran short she com- 
up to the lull wndltions PfJhal ^eat,y; speaker, it is probable that the friendly another theft and went to
France had bren determin^ that the spiri(. of the time would have prevailed to turn the goods Into money.
Versailles treaty should ‘nforeed, but Jn itg enforcement. However, the ex- ,he returned from Cologne, how-
it was not until after the Wash ngt tremigt8 had forced a postponement, e detectives were waiting at the eta- 
conference that Mr. Briand had realized ,. . _ them the ttime to work up .. * *_ arrntt h+r
the isolation to which France was p ac- gfea|cr opposition and dissatisfaction. 10
ing herself by her determination to have Mr predicted that the min- —rrr-h-CTî A COUVYTATUn
the treaty enforced. There would never erg, str|ke> with which England was THREE ASPHYXIA 1 CJJ

threatened, would be of greater extent -
and would contain more serious possl- Trenton, Mo„ Mardr28—Three yoiing 
blllties than the last great strike. In mfn were found asphyxiated In a freight 
discussing the political situation, Mr. car bere today. One of the bodies was 
Ratcliffe referred to the leadership of the identified at George Cooke, 28 years old. 
English Labor party. One of the fea- „ m route to Toronto, (Ont), 
tures of the next elections, he predicted, becauge 0f the death there of his sister 
would be the return of a larger number . ,UnegS of blg mother. The car was 
of Labor members of parliament. There Canada,
would be distinguished intellectual men ” 
on the Labor benches, led probably by 
Sydney Webb. One of the recent devel
opments In the labor world was the en
try of a large number of men of Intel
lect and culture. If the present jealousy 
existing between the hand-workers and 
the brain-workers, between the leaders 
who had risen from the ranks and tht 
leaders who had come in from the bour
geoisie and the academic world would 
disappear, the Labor party would wield 
more power.

Pick-Me-Up
interesting Comment by Man

chester Journalist on Con
ditions Overseas.

i The best bracer when 
tired or distracted or worried 
is a cup of full bodied Blue 

. Bird Orange Pekoe.

It stimulates without re
action and at the same time 
it soothes. A hundred thou
sand homes have tried and 
liked it for

t,

I Good news 
for children
You know those little 
hearts on the ends of 
peanuts? Heinz takes 
them oE They taste 
bitter. That’s just one 
of the cares exercised 
in the spotless Heinz 
kitchens in making 
Heinz Peanut Butter 
so good. Let your chil
dren try it
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7He studied cotton-raising 9

PREMIER MARTIN 
TO BECOME JUDGE? Linoleum

Squares
Winnipeg, March 29—The elevation of 

Premier Martin to the court of appeals 
of Saskatchewan Is only a matter of 
days, and there Is no doubt that Hon. 
Charles Dunning, provincial treasurer of 
Saskatchewan, will be the new premier, ! 
says a special despatch to the Free Press ! 
this evening from Regina. Mr. Dunning, 
will take Into his cabinet as attorney- 
general either Colonel J. A. Cross, K. C., 
D. S. O., or Lieutenant-Colonel C. E- 
Gregory, K. C„ the despatch states.

HEINZ
andHal&trxsif

Jjosizry
PEANUT BUTTER

floor Covering*
We Have the best grade of linoleum squatee to Hehad i.-

ou«ri
square yard. ->■

Linoleum squares from $9.00, $10.50 and upward* ,

GIRL LOSES LIFE■y DALHOUSIE GIRLS
BEST DEBATERS ywm?Î& au

women1 mon street, died tonight in the Victoria 
General Hospital as a result of injuries 
received when run over by a heavy motor 

receive for the same work, was the ar- trUclc today. The girl was trying to 
gument successfully maintained by the c]Bmber on the truck to have a ride 
girls debating team of Dalhousie Uni- wben gbe fen under the rear wheels, 
versity in the debate with the pris 
team from King’s College, Windsor,i ———
here tonight. (•____ _________ t______________ _____i_________

FOR A BETTER CUP OF 
COFFEEIt wears 

and wears 
and wears!

!

Halifax, March 29—That 
should receive the same wages that men

buy
: Blinds, 85 cents each.

Come in and select what you.want now while etoehe 
complete. No trouble to show goods. Inspection invited.

Humphrey’s
FreshlyBIG WAGE CUT FOR 

12,000 GRANITE MEN Amland Bros., Ltd.
CARVELL PROTESTSRoasted 19 Waterloo StreetMADE IN CANADAX Boston, March 29—An offer of a $6.40 

daily wage for a 44-hour week was sub
mitted today to the Granite Cutters’ In
ternational Association of North Amer
ica by the board of control of the gran
ite industry. The present agreement, 
which carried a daily wage of $8 for 
forty-four hours, expires next Friday. | 
Virtually the entire organized granite, 
Industry east of the Mississippi river, 
employing about 12,000 men, is Involved.

Ottawa, March 29—Western news
papers and the public men of the west 
received a severe handling from mem
bers of the Dominion railway commis
sion today at the freight rates hearing. 
Chairman Carvell said the board had 
been subject to criticism from the west- 

nress that was purely propaganda.
“Why, a man Is not safe going west 

and expressing views that he has a per
fect right to express. The board should 
not be the subject of propaganda,” he 
said.

CoffeeSI. John’s (Slone) Church
S1' The life of a HURL-') 

r—BUT SHOE is not 
3 finished when the stole ■ 

Wears through. It can X 
\ be rebuilt almost as good 

new and enlarged half 
size at the factory. Write for price list on 

“Re-built Service” and we will enclose a copy 
of the PUSSY-FOOT Jingle Book.

Carleton Street.
Sold retail at cm

PROF. MOWLL HUMPHREY’S 
Coffee Store

of Cambridge, England, and Wy- 
cliffe College, Toronto, and 
bishop-etèct of western Chin*,
EACH DAY THIS WEEK 

at 4 p.m. and,8 p.m.
All Welcome

C O. F. Wright, M. P. P., Dead.

Edmonton, Man* 29—C. O. F. Wright, 
U. F. A. member of the Alberta legisla
ture for Ribstone, died last night of 
pneumonia.

Hon. Charles Stewart, minister of the 
Interior, Is a brother-in-law.

1 lio

Health Means 
Dollars and 

Cents to You

14 King Street. leagwrrT* as
4-1 a

li-g.ni

rMI IDI R| IT- nuitLDuNew Spring Shoes
i

c*~ A Popular Price

If you are losing weight, have 
frequent colds, tire easily, have 
slight hacking cough, indigestion— 
if ko, consult

VISITING SPECIALISTS 
FREE

CUSHION—SOLE.

-Shoes ^Children-1
Manufactured only by THE HURL BUT'CO. Limited, Preatoe, Ont.

t

at Health Centres:
108 Prince William Street 
337 City Road 
Carleton Cutting Rink,
538 Main Street

April 4, 5, 6
This ildv. paid for by the 

OPERA HOUSE

l

RESPONSIVE TO EVERY MOVE 
OF THE BODY
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IWhen Robin Hood dined the old Friar, 
They had a fine feast, it is said, 

Quoth his guest — “ May I frankly 
enquire,

The recipe for such cracking good 
bread ?"

I
. I

III,
Ladies’ brown calf 2 strap and buckles, military heels.

Ladies* gunmetal calf, 2 strap and buckles, military heels.

strap, 2 button, brown or gunmetal calf.

Ladles’ black kid Oxfords, military heels.

Ladies’ gunmetal Oxfords, military heels.

Ladies’ gunmetal 2 strap buttoned, low heels.

Ladies' patent Oxfords, military heels.

ALL ONE PRICEr-FOUR EIGHTY-FIVE 
Make selections early while sizes and widths are complete.

§

I
“^ellwortktk» elicit extr* cost ."3!

Ladies* one You will find P.C.’s as quick to respond as 
the muscles of your body. • They lend-an 
easeful support and gently caress the form 
into fashionable, slender lines.
The utmost in style, comfort and service 
for the price.

UMIT1Df
&

Handsome is What Handsome Does
Certainly applies to a 

trunk. It isn’t the “good 
looks’* of the trunk that 
count, it is the good service 
it gives.

We warrant our ttunks 
like that shown in the illus
tration to give several years 
service.

We also carry a line of 
cheap trunks from $5.75 
and upwards.

Front lace, back lace, white and flesh.
Write for booklet showing the new styles 

fitted on living models.

PARISIAN CORSET MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITED
QUEBEC

i

TM I

LEVINE’S zft

•J
H. HORTON & SON, Ltd., 9 and 11 MarketSq A ' V90 King Street I GUARANTEEDMaritime Provinces Leading Leather House. 

WE NEATLY REPAIR BAGS
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Smart Furs
Showing the new 

Spring neck wear in 
all desirable furs at 
most reasonable 
prices.

H. MONT. JONES
LTD.

92 King Street.
St. John’s Only Exclusive 

Fur House.
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BUST PROOF
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HOBIN HOOD
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